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DEBATES ON THE 2UIUEC DILL.

llousC of Commons, June 2, 1774

Mr. ley, Chief Juftice, called in.

Mr. M\Iackworth. Does Mr. Hey
hink tlat the Canadians are well fa-

lisfied with the trial by jury in crimi-
lal niatters ?

Mr. Hv. They are well fatisfied
with it.

MVir. Mackworth. Wouhl they not
he alfo î tisfied with the ihme trial in

Mr. 1-ley. Under certain regula-
tnons they night for ifiance, if the
unan:mity reqmrd i Englaid 'w'as

.pened with, and a majority of two-
t2hirds of a jury of thîirteen or rif-
teei was fufhicient ; anid if they were
;:1loded inme compenflicon for the ex.-
p1,'nccc and trouble of attendance : al-
fo if the trial by that mode was op-
tionall mn the parties ; under thefe re-
gullations, I apprehiend, they would
be very well fatisfied vith that mode
of trial in civil as 'well as criminîal
ca(es. Half the year in Canada aIl
bufinefs is flopped by the clirnate,
which nakes ihein nuch the bufier
the other half, and at that feafon ther
confcquiitly find the attendance as
jurvmen a burden.

Mr. T. Townfhend. W ould they
vifli for nd approve the other parts

of the Englifh laW in civil matters ?
lIr.-Hey. They are very little ac-

quainteci .with the Englifl law, and
from their ignorance of it, would be.
very luch againft its eftablifhment.*
Tihey are tenacions of their 1ncien
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laws and cuRfois, and woukl encer
a total change a great injury to them.

Mlr. Baker. .Would they efteen-
the Ifabras Csrpus A an injury ?

Mr. -Jey. I cannot imagine that
any people would be fo ftupid as not
to-eftecn it a benefit?

Mr. T. Townfliend. Would not
thé Canadians think an Affinibly ail.
1b 'a great benefit ?

\1r. HLey. Very far from it : they
arc too ignorant a. people. to under-
ftand the value of a frec government:
they are exceedingly obedient ; would
obey the King's cornmands let it be -
\vhat it may: if he ordered .an As-
fembly to meet they would go, but
they would not know%- what to do'
whenî they came there the fa& is,
they are not capable of that gove n-
ment they do nPot, espe.it: it is
contrarv to all tiir ideas, to ail their'v
prejudices, to ail their maxims: their
idea of a Houfe of .Aflemblv is that
of a houfe of riot and confufion,
which meets only to impede public-
bunfiefs, and to diftréfs the Crown
aIll which is a fyfleni extrencly con-
trary to the idtas and principles of'
the Caniadians.

i. T. Tovnfhend. Did Mr. Hey
ever hear of a plan or reprefentation.
of what govqrmuent vouid probably
be fuccefsful in Canada ?

Mr. Hey. There was a commis-
fion frorn his -Majefty to Governor
Carletoni, t-he Attorney General, an
myleilf to draw up a report of Uxath
governient which would 'bê mofi
proper for ianan. Inthat delibera-
tion i1 h1ad the'nwisfortùfe to direr in.
opinion frorn Governor Careton: ny


